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SEPARATION OF STRUCTURALLY RELATED AROMATIC SULPHONIC 
ACIDS AND SULPHATES IN SYNTHESIS MIXTURES BY ION-PAIR 
LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY 

P.-O. LAGERSTROM 

SUMMARY 

Separation and determination of products formed by sulphonation of aikbi- 
phenols were accomplished by reversed-phase ion-pair liquid chromatography and 
UV detection. The chromatographic system consisted ofaqueous eluents with metha- 
nol as organic modifier, tetraethyiammonium as ion-pairing agent and LiChrosorb 
RP-S as stationary phase. The presence of less than 0.1 “A of a compound could be 
determined with acceptable precision and accuracy. 

A comparison was made between various chromatographic systems containing 
methanol or acetonitriie as organic modifiers and tetraethyl-, tetrapropyl- or tctrabu- 
tyiammoniurn as ion-pairing agents. Separation factors were determined between 
compounds differing in the nature and positions of aikyl and polar substituents. 

IKTRODUCTION 

The mechanism of suiphonacion of phenoiic compounds has bssn studied Ed- 
tensiveiy . lb5 but a major problem has lxen the separation of the different reaction 
products prior to determination. Spectrophotometry’. bromodesuiphonation’ and 
paper chromatography6 have been used along with gas-liquid chromatoFaphy’4. 
The latter method could not be applied for the determination of more highly sul- 
phonated products. e.g.. disulphonic acids, and also comprised ii derivatization step 
thereby introducing the possibility for chanses in the proportions between the dif- 
ferent compounds in the reaction misture and thereby jeopardizing the elucidation of 
the true reaction mechanism. However. during the last five years. high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC).has been successfully applied for separation of sul- 
phates and suiphonates using ion-exchanpe’O, ion-pair normal-phase’ ‘-I3 and above 
ail reversed-phase ion-pair modes’z’28. 

The aim of this study was to develop LC systems for the separation and de- 
termination of the components of reaction mistures resulting from the suiphonation 
ofdifferent alkylphenois, IV?., Z-methyl-, 3-methyl-, Z-isopropyl-, 2-cyciohesyi- and 2- 
rert.-butylphenoi, in order to elucidate the kinetics and reaction mechanism of the 
sulphonationi5. The reaction products were mono- and disuiphonic acids and phenyi 
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hydrogx sulphates- the structures of which cou!d be postulated from their retention 
bhaviour. 

E..PERIMENT.L\L 

Cllen~icais aJId reugeJirs 
Methanol (~.a.; E. Merck. Darmstadt. G-F-R.) and acetonitriie (HPLC grade; 

Rrithbum Chemicals. Walkerburn. Great Britain) were used without further purifi- 
carion. Tetroethylammonium (TEA). tetrapropylammonium (TPrA) and tetrabutyl- 
ammonium (TBA) hydrogensulphate were obtained from the Department of Organic 
Chemistry. AB H;lssIe_ Aqueous solutions of the ammonium compounds \vere neut- 
ralized to pH 7-10 with sodium hydroxide before use. All reagent and buffer solutions 
were prepared from anaiyticnI grade chemicafs. Xl1 reference substances (Table I) 
were synthcsiztd~’ by Dr. Gerr Strandlund. AB H%sle. and the purity checked b> 
3 XI R and LC. 

The liquid chromatograph consisted of an LDC 71137 LC-pump. an LDC 
SpectroMonitor If1 spectrophotometer and a Rheodyne sampling valve with a 
sample loop of 20 rcl. Chromatographic columns ( 150 x 1.5 mm) were packed lvith 
LiChrosorb RP-S. 5 ,rrm (E. Merck). and operated at 1 .O ml;min. The pdonnance of 

the coiumns was maintained over a long period if the top of the columns was es- 
changed every day. The cluents contained sodium phosphate buffer of pH 6.5. The 
total ionic strength was 0.20 which inciuded added quaternary ammonium sodium 
sulphxs (Table II). The retention time of an unretained solute. r,,, was determined by 
injection of dichromate dissolved in the eluent without any alkylammonium present. 

Reaction mixtures from various sulphonations of monoalkyiphenolsf5 were 
diluted 10-100 times in the mobile phase. The diluted sampIes (20 ,uI) were injected 
onto the chromato_mphic column. The eluare was monitored by a UV&tetor oper- 

ated at 212 run. Quantitations were based on ~zxak height measurements and moni- 
tored reference samples_ The minimum determinable concentration of a compound 
was less than 0.1 p;, of the total sulphonate content. 

RESULTS ASD DISCtiSSION 

Rereniion prirzcipfes 

The retention of ionic solutes on a non-polar solid phase can be regulated by 
the kind and concentration of ionic or neutral modifier and ion-pairing agent (coun- 
ter ion) present in the aqueous eluent. Ionic and neutral species will compete with the 
solute for the adsorption capacity of the solid phase. Methanol or acetonitrile was 
used as neutral modifier and different alkylammonium ions (Q’) were tested as ion- 
pairing agents. The anionic solutes (sulphonates and suiphates) were either mono- or 
divzlcnt anions (X-, Y2-)_ 

In a chromatographic system. the distribution process of a solute to an adsorb- 
ing surface can be illustrated by 

Q: + x;;t&=QX& 
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TABLE I 

COMPOUNDS STUDIED AND THEIR CAPACITY FACTORS WITH 30”: !klETHANOL IN 
PHOSPHATE BUFFER pH 6.5. AS THE ELIJENT 

Confpou!rd No. Des@mion ( R iu R-Pit) k’ 

?-.llerl:r Iplwnol series 

. I I-SO,H-2-OH-3-CH, 
2 I-SO,H-3-OH-H, 
3 I-SO,H-3-CH,-IOH 
4 1.3-d-SOJH4-OH-5CH, 
: I-OSO,H-2-CH, 

I-SO,H-3CH+OSO,H 
7 I-OH-‘-CH, 

3-.\frrl11$7l:cnol writ3 

S I-SO,H-‘-OH-J-CH, 
9 I-SO,H-‘-OH&CH, 

10 I-SO,H-2-CH,4-OH 
II I.3-di-SO,H4-OH-6-CH, 
12 I-OSO,H-3-CH, 
13 I-SO,H-2-CH+OSO,H 
14 I-OH-3-CH, 

_‘-IsopropJ /pl~~wol srrrrc 

IS I-OS0,H-2-CHlCH,)2 
16 I-SO,H-2-OH-3-CH(CH& 
17 I-SO,H-3CH(CH,),-+OH 
IS I-SO,H-2-OH-S-CH(CH,), 

2-c-J L lol1e.v_~ lplrerrol s“rIes 
19 1 -OSO,H-‘-c>clohe\> I 
20 I-SO,H-I-OH-3cycIohex~I 
21 I-SO,H-3-c>clohe+4-OH 
12 I-SO,H-3-qclohr+4-OSO,H 
23 1_3_d~-SO,H1OH-~c~cloh~~~l 

_‘-:err.-6uurJ Iplred srrres 

‘1 I-OS0,H-7-C(CHJ)J 
15 I-SO,H-2-OH-3-C(CHJ), 
26 I-SO,H+C(CH,)+OH . 

‘7 I-SO,H-3-C(CH,),-t-OSO,H 
23 I.Z-di-SOJH4-OH-S-C(CH,), 
‘9 I-OSOJH-2,&G-C(CH,), 
30 I-SO,H-‘-OH-j.j-dl-C(CH,), 
31 I-OSO,H-t-C(CH,), 

32 I-SO,H-I-OH-K(CH,), 
33 l-SO,H-I-OSO,H-S-C(CH,), 
34 I-OH-‘-C(CH,), 
q- 53 I-OH-KICH,), 
36 I-OSO,H 
37 I-SO,H-?-OH 
35 I-SO,H-l-OH 
39 I.3-SO,H+OH 
40 I-OH 

0.50 
-0.01 
- O.-l3 
-0.55 

0 -I3 
-0.91 

1.05 

0.26 

0.36 

-0.57 

- 0.45 

0.4s 
<-I 

1 .Oj 

1.1-l 
1 3’ 
0.17 
I .O’ 

>2 
>2 

1.1’ 
0.30 
1.01 

1 15 
IS0 
0.s-l 

-0.19 
065 

>’ 

>’ 

1.55 
i-16 

0.62 

1.70 

I.90 

0.0s 

-0.1: 

-0.77 

C-l 

0.66 

where the subscripts m and s refer to the eluent and solid phase respectively and A is 
the number of available adsorption sites in moles per gam of solid phase. The 
equilibrium constant for the process is given by: 

[QXAMQ l lmlx - ImWl, = KQX (1) 
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TXBLE 11 

CHROSl.Xl-OGRAPHIC SYSTESIS 

Ststionac phase: LiChrosorb RP-S. 5 m, I50 x 4.5 mm. Elucnts: phosphate bctfer solutions pH 6.5 uirh 
iiscci moddicrs and ion-pair re;= ‘vnts. The total ionw strenah is 0.10 in all cases. Flo\\-rate: I ml mm. 

Ckteccor v.r\&ngth: 112 run. 

\lcth.mol IO”, 
‘0”” 
30”” 
15 “” 
55” 

!O( 
IO”, 
IO”, 
35”” 
jjnJo 

IO", 
30"" 
10”” 

.-\wroniIrllr: IO”, 
20” 
,o( 
10 “,) 

--...____ ~_ _ 

- 
- 
- 
- 

Terrxth~l.immomum 

TeIraprop~13mmonium 

Te:r~bur~l~mmonwm 
- 

0.01 mo!, I 

0.03 mol I 
0.05 mo! I 
0.01 mol I 
0.01 mol,l 
001 mol i 
001 mol I 
001 mol I 

- 
Tcuxprop~lammomum 0.01 mol I 

0.01 mol I 
--._- ___________ __. 

-Anions from the buti;sr are similarly distributed to the solid phase as ion pairs which 
cornptc uith QK for the available adsorption sites. The buffer and solute anions can 
also be adsorbed as the NaX ion pair (Nn- is the buffer cation). 

The capacity ratio of the sulphonates and sulphatss retained as ion pairs is 
defined as: 

A-; = q ([QXA], + [XSX.A],,I[S-1, (2) 

This e.\pression is Lalid provided that [H.K], can be disregarded. as is the case at pH 
6.5. (q = lr: 1, is the ratio of solid phase to eluent in the column.) 

Re\crsed-phase LC using aqueous eluents was preferred since the sample from 
the reaction mixtures couid be injected directly on to the chromatographic column. 
Various chromatographic_ systems were used with LiChrosorb RP-S as the column 
packing and eluents contalnmg diKerent quaternary ammonium ions such as tetraeth- 
!I-. tetrapropyl- and tetrabutyiammonium as ion-pairing agents (Table II). Metha- 
nol or acetonitrile as organic modifier in sodium phosphate buffer solutions of pH 6.5 
constituted ihe eluent. By \a~ing the type and concentration of the ion-pairing agent 
(counter ion. Q-) the retention could be adapted to the separation problem. One 
example is sho\\;n in Fig_. 1. where the change in log k’. d log k’_ is plotted for mobile 
phases containing an increasing concentration of TEA. 0.0 I, 0.03 and 0.05 mol/l, or 
0.01 mol’l of TPrX or TBA. Three JOUPS of compounds can ky distinsished. 
phenols (compound 7). mxovalent sulphonates or sulphates (1-3.5) and divalent 
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k’ 

Eluent no 

1 6 7 8 11 13 

TEA TPrA TSA 

0 0.01 003 005 0.01 001 mdA 

Fig. I. Influence of quaternary ammonium ions III the eluent on log k’ of some substituted I-mcth- 
ylphenols. d log k’ = log k;,,,,, - log A&_,, 1_ Eluents I. 6. 7. S. 1 I and I3 refer to Table II and 
compounds f-7 to Table 1. 

anions (4,6). The divalent anions are more stron$y influenced than the monovalent 
ones, while the phenol is only slightly affected. The effect of TEA (0.01 mol/i) is 
limited, resulting in an increase of log k’ by about 0. I (monovalent) and 0.2 lop units 

(divalent anion) as compared with 0.7 and 1.4 for TPrA and 1.3 and 2.1 for TBA 
(Table III). The increase in log k’, calculated per additional methylene group in the 
counter ion, is as low as 0.13-O. IS. soing from TEA to TBA. By increasing the 

content of methanol from IOY, to 30”& 4 lo_g k’ between TPrA and TEA decreased 

from 0.69 to 0.22 for monovalent anions and from 1.40 to 0.47 for divalent ones. A 
decrease of the same magnitude was seen in ncetonitrile. where a IO:< increase in 
content lowered d log k’ from 0.55 to 0.40 (monovalent) and from 1.17 to 0.75 
(divalent). Accordingly, a high selectivity is favoured by a low content of organic 
modifier. 

TABLE III 

INCREASE IN LOG k’ (J log k’) FOR XfONOVALENT AND DIVALENT SULPHONIC ACIDS. 
OBTAINED WITH ELUENTS CONTAlNfNG A QUATERNARY AMXfONlUXf ION (0.01 mol,l) 
~~ -_-- 

EIranr .vo. Qwrrror.v umnroniur~r ion A los A’ 
and orgmlrr sofwlr -__ ____ --- 

.~/orro rutmr ucrlis D~~oletrr ocrrL\ 

6clnd I 

II and I 

I; and I 

16and I-1 

l1and 1; 

17 and 15 

Tetraethylzunmonium 
109, kfethsnol 
Tetrzpropylammon~um 
IO 9~ Lfethanol 
Tetrabutylammonium 
10:; Methanol 
Te~propylammoniu 
IO?; Aceronitrile 

Ternpropyiammonium 
;op; ICleLhznol 
Tetnpropylammonium 
707; Acetomtrife 

0.0s f 0.0’ (II = 15) 0.20 5 0.05 (11 = 9) 

0.69 _L 0.09 (II = 12) I.40 t 0.22 (n = 6) - 

I.12 * 0.0-I (n = 4) 2.06 (n = I) 

0.55 1_ 0.07 (n = 12) 1.17 _L 0.01 (I? = 5) 

0.11 x 02-f (n = II) 0 47 + 0.06 (n = Y) 

0.40 5 0.06 (n = ‘0) 0.75 + 0.05 01 = 6) 
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I 
- \ 

L 

I 6 7 a 11 13 0 10 20 30 rain 

Fig 2_ Sqvr?rstion of some subniruicd 3meth>lphenols usm_e different quatemsy anmonium ions in the 
e!ue:n~ Expaimental conditions as in FiS. I _ 

Fig 5. Separation of substituted 2-meti>IphenoIs. Expaimcotal conditions: eluent 6 (IO:, methanol + 
0 01 mol 1 TEA). Compounds l-6 refer to Table I. 

Plotting log X-’ of compounds l-7 (Fig. 2) for the same eluents as in Fig. 1 
shoLvs that eluent 6 along with eluents 7 and S could be chosen for the separation (Fig. 
3)_ Increasing the concentration of TEA (0.05 molj!) or using TPrA or TBX (0.01 
no!:!) would result in lower resolution. 

Methanol was chosen as organic modifier in this study. its e!Ect on the reten- 
tion being compared with that of acetonitrile (Table Iv). Log 2 (log k> - log k’, ) was 
detxmined for compounds 1-7 in four eluents containing lo’?, of methanol or aceto- 
nitrile (eluents 1 and 1-I). 30”, methanol or 20 “,d acetonitrile (eluents 12 and 17. both 
of ivhich also contained 0.01 mo!:! TPrA)_ Comparing eluents 1 and 11 showed no 
diference in selectivity (lo g I) and the chromatographic performance was similar. 
Turning to eluents I2 and I7 (including TPrA) some pairs of compounds seemed to 
‘be better separated using methanol (e.g., compounds 1 and 5. 2 and 4. 3 and 6). 

Subsrituenr effects 
Owing to the large num!xr of eluents and compounds studied it was possible to 

elucidate the e!Zxt of different substituents. Table V shows the difference in log k’ (log 
I) bztween unsubstitutd phenols and substituted ones. T!re sulphonatc grotip made 
the phenol more hydrophiiic, the effect !xing more pronounced the larger the distance 
between the groups. In orrho-position ( 1.2), hydrogen-bonding has a strong influence, 
in para-position (!,4) the po!ar groups are completely separated, while in nreta-po- 
sition (!,3) a weak hydrogen-bonding seemed to occur. Phenols with two sulphonate 
groups (orrho and pars) do not differ in log z compared with the monosulphonate 
@ora), the extra orrizo-sulphonate thus not contributing to the polar character_ 

Table Vi shows the separation factor (log a) for substituted 2-alkylphenols 
only differing in the size of the alky! substituent. Four different eluents were ex- 
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TABLE IV 

SEPARATION F.qCTORS (log z) OBTAINED IN THE SEPARATION OF SUBSTITUTED -‘-XlETHYL- 
PHENOLS USING EITHER METHANOL OR ACETONITRILE AS THE ORGANIC XIODIFIER 

7 I .62 
0.4-I 

I 1.1s 
0.05 

5 1.10 
0.52 

2 0.3 
0.57 

4 o.oo** 
0.0 I 

3 0 01*+ 
0.53 

6 - 0.53 

I .49 I.04 I .06 
0 56 0.31 0.35 

0.9; 0.73 0.71 
0.04 0.07 0.01 

0 s9 0.66 0.70 
0.60 0.50 0.60 

0 ‘9 0.16 0.10 
0.51 0.26 0.00 

-023 -0.10 0.10 
000 0.19 0.1 I 

-0.23 -0.79 -0.21 
0.53 0.15 0.02 

-0.76 -O._%l -0 23 

* 0.01 mol,l TPr.4 3s counter ion. 
l * Rrzrnt~on order is rerersed. 

amined. I and 3 with 10 and 307, methanol. 15 with 30Sd acetonitrile and 17 the 
corresponding eluent with 0.01 moljl TPrA. Three different groups of compounds 
were studied. one with the sulphonate group or1110 to the phenol. one with the sul- 
phonate para to the phenol and one with a sulphate ester goup replacing the phenol. 
The results were similar for the last two roups. i.e., the increase in log k’ calculated 
per carbon atom in the alkyl substituent (= Io_g z Per carbon) was about 0.5-0.15. 
thz larger figure beins obtained with the eluent with a low content of orgamc mod- 
ifier. The first group, with the sulphonate goup orflro to the phenol, gave values of 

TABLE V 

SUBSTITUENT EFFECT: SEPAR+TIOX FACTORS (log z) BETW’EEX KOS-SULPHONATED 
AND SULPHONATED ALKYLPHENOLS 

log I = log k;,t.,~bc,,u, - logk;,,,,,,,,,. Elusnts I and 3. lOand 30”, methaol. Elucnts II and 15: 10 and 
700., xetonitrilc. 
- _~____ __ _-- ~__ 

SI.+WrlrWf~f log 1 n 

I -SO&OH 0.60 0.61 0.75 0 s1 5 
I-SO,H-3-OH 1.04 1.06 1.20 1.34 1 
I-SO,H-%-CH 1.60 I.45 I .65 1.70 4 
I 4X0, H 0.52 0.55 0 50 0.76 4 
I-SO,HJ-OSO,H 2.01 1.04 206 2.43 2 
1.34-SO,H+OH 1.51 1.-?8 1.61 I.83 3 
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SEPAR.\TlOG FXCTORS (lop z) PER C.ARBOS iK THE SUBSTITUENT FOR SUBSTITUTED 
ALKYL PHESOLS 

Elusnr, I (IO”, CH,OH); 3 (30”,CH,OH): I5 (‘O”,CH,CS) and 13 (-0 7 O. CH,CS. 0 01 mol 1 TPrX). 
-_--__ __-____ __-- - 

COf7lpXl7lti’ R lo- z per curhrr 111 eiutvrr a 
.vo. 

~_ - 

I 3 15 Ii 
-~--- -. -.-_- - __..~_ .___-__ ---__- 

S~~~~x~rutvr~.~. I-SO,H-J-OH-J-R 

37 H 
I CH, OS0 0.61 0.19 0.1s 

I6 CHKH,), - O.-K? 0.1’ 0.3 

25 CICH,), - O.-s 0.43 0.55 
70 C>clohcx>l 0 34 - 

Su~srr;c<.vrs: I-SO,H-3-R’OH 

3s H 
5 CH, O.-!S 0.2 0.11 

Ii CHICH,)~ 0.46 0.35 0 2s 0.25 

I6 C(CH,l, 0.51 0.40 0.3; 0 51 

21 C>clohc\>l 0.3 I 0.5’ 0.17 O.‘T -_ 

S!&srrrwr~rs: I -0S0, H-J- R 

36 H 
2 CH, 0-X 0.35 0.35 0 ?3 

15 CHtCH,): - 0.35 0 33 0.3 
‘4 C(CH;!, - 0 s! 0 3’ 0.3 

19 C>c!ohey! - 0.31 
- -.- -. 

THE IKFLCESCE OS log .4’ FRO\1 ALKYL SL’BSTITUTIOS ih DIFFERENT POSITIOXS 

Expnmcoul conditions: se TAbIt il. log 1 = log X-i - log k>. 
__- ~---_.--_____.. . . - .__... - .-- 

Suhsrrrlcr 1-o. Suh,rirumrs l0~ 1 I!, rlart,r .Ys 

I 1-I 

7 
i-3 

I-OH-I-CH, 
I -OH-3-CH, 

001 0.03 

I 
3 
3 

IO 

I-SO,H-I-tiH+CH, 
I-SO,H-2-OH-6CH, 
I-SO,H-3-CH+OH 
I-SO,H-I-CH,+OH 

0.1-l 0.1-I 

0.11 0.07 

lo,0 31 tn eiuenr 

IO 15 

34 I-OH-2-C(CH,), 
35 I-OH-l-C(CH,), 0.19 0.19 

25 I-SO,H-2-OH-3-C(CH,), 
33 I-SO,H-1-OH-X(CH,), 

0.31 0.51 

14 I-OSO,H2_C(CH,), 
31 I-OSO,HA-C(CH,), -0.06 -0.18 
--.---- 
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log a per carbon of around 0.4-0.6. An explanation for this might be that the phenol 
function is directed away from the alkyl substituent towards the hydrogen-bonding 

sulphonate. Going vertically down the groups it can be concluded that the cyclohevyl 
substituent gives somewhat lower values of log z per carbon than the other sub- 
stituents. The addition of a counter ion, TPrA. to the mobile phase had no effect on 
the separation factor. 

Table VII shows the difference in separation factor (log r) for the compounds 
containing alkyl substituents in different positions with respect to the phenol group. 
I+-_. orrho, nrefa and para. No difference in log k’ was obtained for the 2- and j- 
methylphenols. A sulphonate group orfir0 or mefa to the methyl group made a signifi- 
cant difference since the compounds with the methyl group mefa to the suiphonate 
were more lipophiiic than the orrho-methyl sulphonate. The methyl group is so small 

that the larger sulphonate group shields it from the interaction with the stationary 
phase. A corresponding khaviour was seen with the last three pairs of compounds in 
Table VII, where in two cases a bulky rerr.-butyl group shields the smaller phenol 
group, thus giving the orrlro-terf.-butyl compounds a more lipophilic character than 
the para analogucs. The situation was slightly more complicated with a Ierr.-butyl 

and a sulphate ester or.flro and paw to each other (nos. 24 and 31). 

Applicafions 

The sulphonation of phenols can result 

H 

6 :I 
38 0,” 

OH 

in rather complex reactions as illus- 

OH ’ \ OH 

\ 
DO-SO.” ’ 

Fig_ 4. Proposed reaction scheme for sulphonation of 1-rerr.-butylphenol with chiorosul~hooic acid (taken 

from ref. 5)- 
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38 

; 

i 
I 1 I 
4 :, 
_A’i_-J\ u L ii 

0 10 20 min 

36, 27 40 

!: 
I’ 
‘i 

!i 

! 
/i !! 

32 

26 

0 10 20 min 30 

-i=ie 5. Separation of subxritured phenols and ?-irrr.-but>lphtnok. E~pkmcntA condltiotts: el~ent 6. 
Compounds zs In Table I. 

Fig 6. Sqxzation of substituted phenols .md 7-r<rr.-but}Iphenols. Experimental conditions: clurnt 9 
(;a”, methanol - O.Ol moi I TEAL Compotmds JS in Table 1. 

30 
? 

I 

I 

i- . _ 
0 6 12 18 24 30 36nin 42 

Fie 7. Gparation of substituted phenols and I-rert.-butylphenok Expximznti conditions: eluent 10 
(55O,,, metbsnoi + 0.01 mol/l TEA). Compounds as in Table 1. 
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53 

12 

I’ 
Reccttcm time(h) 0 10 20 min 30 

Fig. S. Sulphonation of I-rerr.-butylphsnol w<th chlorosulphonic acid?. monitored b> liquid chromnto_pa- 
phy using rluents 6. 9 and 10. Data taken from ref. 5. 

Fig. 9. Separation of substituted 3-methylphenols. Experimental conditions: eluent 6. Compounds as in 
Table I. 

trated in Fig. 4 for a proposed reaction scheme for the sulphonation of {err.- 
butylphenol with chlorosulphonic acid. At least thirteen different sulphonic acids or 
sulphates were obtained. By applying ion-pair liquid chromatogaphy it was possible 
to separate all of these compounds. Since the capacity factors of the different prod- 
ucts varied by almost three orders of magnitude and no gradient elution was 

23 I9 

20 

21 
I 

I 

i 

I 

I I :: 

0 10 20 min 0 5 IO min 

Fig. 10. Sepcczdon of substituted Zisopropylphenols. Epximedd conditions: eluent 9. Compounds zss 
in Table 1. 

Fig_ 11. Separation of substituted ‘T-cyclohexylphenols. Eqerimental conditions: eluent 10. Compounas 
as in Table 1. 
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available. it was necessary to use three different mobile phases, all containing 0.01 
mol, 1 TEA. For the more polar compounds (27. 36-38). 10 7; methanol was used 
(cluent 6. Fig. 5). for the medium polar compounds (26. 28, 33. 40), 35:; methanol 
(ciuent 9. Fig. 6) and for the most lipophilic products (34, 25, 29-X. 2. 35), 55O; 
methanol (eiuent 10. Fig. 7). The results (~5. ref. 4) from the liquid chromatographic 
measurements are sho\\n in FiS. S. It can be seen that sulphates are formed as 
intcrrnwdiat~ since their concentrations decreased with time (compounds 24. 27. 31 
and 36). 

Esam~les are also given on the separation of 3-methylphenols (Fig. 9; C-J. ref. 
3). z-‘- r~opropylphenols (Fig. 10: cf_-. ref. 4) and l-cyclohexylphenols (Fig. 1 I : cJ, ref. 
4). in all cases methanol iv= used as the organic modifier (IO. 35 and 55 “A respective- 
ly) and TEA as the counter ion (0.01 moi.l). As is seen in the figuns. excellent 
separations were obtained in all cases. 

9 thank Dr. Gerr Strandlund for supplying all the reference substances and Dr. 
Bengt-Xroc Pcrsson for discussion of the manuscript. 
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